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Windmill Blackboard

User Manual

1 In tro duc tion
The Black board driver is use ful in two ways. 

1. It lets you man u ally en ter data and store it along side
au to mat i cally col lected data.

2. It lets you pro cess the data be fore it’s logged.

You “chalk” data onto the Black board with the Wind mill AnalogOut
pro gram. The data val ues re main on the Black board for a pre set pe -
riod.  They will be read by any Wind mill pro gram which deals with
an a logue in puts, in clud ing DDE Panel, Chart and Log ger. You can
drive AnalogOut from the key board or from an other  application (such
as Excel) via DDE. See the Wind mill User Man ual for  details of using
Analogout. 

Black board al lows a pro gram that sup ports DDE to in ter cept the in -
com ing data and pro cess it, be fore it reaches the other Wind mill
pro grams. Derived chan nels cal cu lated by the soft ware can in this way
be added to the real data. You can also use Black board to add batch
num bers, event codes or other in for ma tion to the logged data files: thus 
log ging data en tered man u ally at the key board along side au to mat i cally 
 collected an a logue and dig i tal data.
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2 In stal la tion
In stall Black board along with the other Wind mill pro grams. See

 Chapter 1 of the Wind mill User Man ual  for de tails.

At the end of in stal la tion the Wind mill Con fig u ra tion pro gram,
ConfIML, runs.  Here you need to press the Add but ton and se lect
 Software Black board for data trans fer. ConfIML then asks you for three
set tings: the maximim value, min i mum value and data per sis tence
time.

Max i mum Value
This gives Wind mill some in di ca tion of the mag ni tude of the
in com ing data and al lows, for ex am ple, Chart to au to mat i cally
se lect ap pro pri ate scales for its dis play. You can over-ride this
value when the chart is dis played. It is not used for out of range
check ing and val ues ex ceed ing the stated range will be logged.

Min i mum Value
This is sim i lar to the max i mum value, be ing the de fault lower limit
for in com ing data.

Data Per sis tence Time 
This is the time that each value writ ten to the Black board re mains
avail able. If no new value has been writ ten when this time ex pires, 
sub se quent at tempts to read this chan nel will pro duce Er ror 114.
This in di cates the data is out of date and has be come in valid. A
new value can be writ ten to the chan nel at any time—be fore or
af ter the pre vi ous value has ex pired.

Use the per sis tence time to en sure data stays on the board only
whilst it is rel e vant. To al low the data to re main avail able
in def i nitely, un til re placed, set the per sis tence time to zero.

One Black board mod ule pro vides twenty chan nels of data. If you
need more chan nels, sim ply add more Black board mod ules to
ConfIML's list (up to max i mum of 10).  After you have added Black -
board, use the SetupIML pro gram to give names to the Black board
data chan nels and spec ify their units.
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3 Using the Blackboard
When the Black board is run ning it acts like a hard ware driver—you

will see its icon but there won’t be a Black board win dow open. You
write on the Black board with the Wind mill AnalogOut pro gram. You can 
do this ei ther with the key board (Sec tion 3.2) or through DDE from an -
other ap pli ca tion like Excel (Sec tion 3.3). See the Wind mill User
Man ual for more de tails of using AnalogOut. 
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3.1 A Typical Windmill System without the
Blackboard

Here is a re minder of a typ i cal Wind mill sys tem with out the
 Blackboard:

Sig nals cap tured by your hard ware are dis played nu mer i cally and
graph i cally, logged to disk and trans ferred over DDE to other pro -
grams. Wind mill AnalogOut is used to pro duce con trol sig nals at the
out put chan nels.
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A typ i cal Wind mill Sys tem with out the Black board.
Wind mill Log ger is sav ing an a logue data to disk, whilst DDE Panel

sends it to other ap pli ca tions like Ex cel.  AnalogOut is be ing
used to con trol an a logue out put chan nels.



3.2 Manually Entering Data
Wind mill pro grams like Log ger and Chart can ac cess any mix ture of 

chan nels from real hard ware and from the Black board. In the di a gram
below, the AnalogOut panel is also run ning. This lets you “chalk” data
onto the Black board from the key board, and thus have man ual data re -
corded along with the digit ised sig nals. If you use Log ger all data
re corded will, of course, be time-stamped.

The Black board is not re stricted to nu meric val ues—you can send
any alpha-nu meric strings (up to 12 char ac ters). Spaces can not be in -
cluded, but you may use un der scores in stead. Each in stance of
Black board can ac cept up to 20 named chan nels of data. This sys tem
could be used to add batch num bers, event codes, read ings from me -
chan i cal in stru ments and many other types of data into the log file.
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The AnalogOut panel lets you chalk data onto the Black board from the key -
board, and thus have man ual data re corded along side the digit ised sig nals. 

Add batch num bers, event codes, read ings from me chan i cal in stru ments, and 
many other types of data into the log file.



3.3 Processing the Data Before Logging
This di a gram shows how the data can be read from hard ware into

DDE Panel, then passed by DDE to a Vi sual Basic pro gram. Here the
data may be pro cessed in any way you like. For ex am ple, some chan -
nels may be smoothed, some chan nels com bined and some new
 calculated val ues de rived from the raw data.

All the re sults, and per haps the raw data also, are sent from the
 Visual Basic pro gram, via DDE, to AnalogOut which writes them onto
the Black board.

A con ven tional set of Wind mill pro grams can be con fig ured to read
data from the Black board; dis play ing, chart ing and log ging to disk any
se lec tion of raw, pro cessed and de rived chan nels.
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You can pro cess the data be fore re cord ing it in the log file,
 us ing, for ex am ple, Vi sual Ba sic or a spread sheet macro.



Many other Win dows ap pli ca tions that sup port DDE could be used
in stead of Vi sual Basic, in clud ing spread sheet mac ros and da ta base
pro grams.

The pur pose of writ ing the raw data onto the Black board as well as
the pro cessed data, is to keep a com plete set of syn chro nised read ings 
to gether. If the log ging ap pli ca tion was mix ing cal cu lated val ues from
the Black board with raw read ings di rectly from the hard ware, the time
at which the sam ples were taken would dif fer across the two sets of
chan nels, be cause of the delay in the cal cu lat ing pro gram. This may be 
 significant if the sig nals change sud denly.
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